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less. In 1872-3, the year in which Drs. Macdonaldand idra left foteateicoeo h eea
Society was $108,3 69, and it bas been steadily increas-

UT HEN the late Rev. Dr. Punshon, with others, ing until last year it reached the handsone s4uin ofYYproposed that the Methodi.st Church should $220,026. The Metropolitan Church, in w~hich D)r.enter the foreign mission field, rnentioning Japan as Punshon mnade so cloquent and earnest appeal on

1~ - I

MAP OF CHINA.
SThe City of Chen-too (or Chlng-too) the. Propoeed Head-quarters of our New Mission.

the Objective Country, there were not wanting many behaif of a foreign mission, neyer to be forgotten bywhose femr were greater than their faith, and who pre- those who 'had the privilege of hearing him, gave thatdicted,, if not failure, embarrassment to the Ohurch. year $2,243; and, although fast becoming a downTime haa proved that ail such fears were ground. town church, and having the difficulties to contend with
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arising f rom this circunistance, the subscr

General Fund last year amounted to $4
liberally supporting and carrying on city n

May we not learn a lesson from past exper:

ing the opening up of work ini China. Th
have been many and plain that the Lo

movement, and is it not the duty of the

forth in faitb " with a glad heart and free

- THE reports concernîng the work of th

mission, Tokyo, Japan, are most encour
Eby writes :-« Besides excellent public
have flourishing women's and children's
large Bible-class, and a Sunday-school
wonder of'the city in the present coud

churches. Best of ail, there are conver
every week.»

WE, greatly regret to learn that the R

ran's medical advisers will not sanction

Japan until his health is more thoroughl
The Doctor bas been resting in Californi

year, and until within the past few v

boped that hie would be able to return

tume to resume work in September next.

gdittill*a and Çjoni

O N the first page of this issue is a ni
the large star indicating the

country in which it is intended to op

Some idea of the distance our missionar
to travel to reach their destination mii

froni the fact that 'xfter they arrive E
of the River Yang-tse-kiang, wbich
about twenty-eight days, it wîll tske t'
reach Chen-too-the principal mode of

river being in native boats, which iii nec

It is more than likely that in the nea

mode of travel will be a thing of the pasi

ary, in writing to the New York Christ
says :

"The air is f ull of rumors about rail
our return to China last fali, we traw
newvly-constructed railroad from Taku
when each car was well fllled with pas
many years will elapse hefore China
sected wvith various bries of railroads, pr<
ing the routes already marked out~ by
lunes, which now unite the most distan'
China, as well as the reat of the world,'

A more speedy method of conveya
great accommodation ko the mis8ionary
dark side.

iption to the Dr. Hart in setting forth the. advantages arising

,214, besides from the position of the province in which our work

iission work. is to be located, gave, as one, the lack of foreign

ience regard- element. It is disgraceful that one of the chîef diffi-

e. indications culties the missionary bas to encounter is the wîcked-

rd iii in the ness introduced and indulged in by those representing

Church to go Christian nations.
However, China is progressing. She lias been

watching Japan, the adamantine exclusiveness is

e Tabernacle gradually giving way, and she is steadily, if slowly,

aging. Dr. following in the footsteps of ber sister.

services, we The Chinese have always'adbered to tbe conviction

meeing, athat ail nations are, or ouglit to be, tributary to the

vhich is te "Son of Heaven," hence the Emperor would never

Litin ofthereceive foreign representatives on equal ternis. Some

sions almost years ago Lord Amherst was sent to China, but bis
embassy failed simply because the Emperor insisted

on the cerernony of the Kow-tow, or bumping the head

ev. Dr. Coch- on the ground in the presence of the Emperor, being

his etur toan essential element in the etiquette of the audience.
bis etur toTo consent to this would be to acknowledge the infe-

F established. riority of England to China. As Lord Amherst firmly

eea duin the refused to comply wth the conditions, no audience

toeeksa itna was eld.
to Jaaiî ~For the Emperor to receive foreigners on ternis of

equality is an innovation that the Chinese will con-

cede only under strong pressure. But the young

bit -Hkahsenie. Emperor Kuang-lu ths n esignifies " Brilliant

Beginnings," made a beginning by takîng the reins of

aof China, government so f ar into his own hands as to issue an
iap edict inviting the varions ambassadors residing in

part of the Peking to an audience with bis niajesty.
en Up work. '_On the Utn of Mardi last, this event took place;

'ies wil1 have the Eniperor personally teceived the foreign repre-
Ly be gained sentatives On equal ternis, and not as tbe despised
~t the mouth , foreign devils " of past years. The reception was

Wil1 OccuPy held in the "'Hall of Tributaries"( Shining Purpie

troe monthe t Hall "), in whicb, representative states present gifts

traelup heand knock heads to the Emperor, and it is said by
~essarily slow. foreigners residing in the country, that, wbule the

r fuuretusofficiaIs of the foreign legations did not perforai the
b. A mission- Kow-tow, stil, the holding it in this ",Hall of Tribu-
ýan Adoocate, taries " was ko the Chineste mînd, acknowledgîng the

inferior position of the various powers whieh they
roads. Upon represented.
relled upon a However it may be viewed by the Chinese, the fact
to Tien-tsin,
sengers. Not that the Emperor bas received representatives of

wÎl1 he inter- foreign states. to, ail outward appearance, on equal
obably follow- ternis in the face of the opposition wbicb doubtless he
the telegraph bad to contend against, gives promise of hetter things
t proyinces of in the near future, especially as he has signified bis
with Peking." intention of niaking it a yearly occurrence.
rice will be a __________

,yet it bas a DR. LiviNGsToNE made it a mIle neyer to read or
preserve any words of praibe.
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qisonresarii-,i Ainerî 41,utllJneI, ilUw-ever, gives promise of an unusually interesting meet-
ing. Drs. Happer, Martin and Nevius, frorn China,
promise papers or presence. A representative of the
Baptist work on the Congo is looked for. The Student-
Volunteer-Movement, which began delegated relations
with the Union la.st year, will be heard frorn, particu-
larly iLs Cleveland Convention. Important future
plans for the usefulness of the Union are to corne up
this year in connection with the generoum invitation of
Dr. Foster to Clifton Springs, -and of others.

Missionaries are requested to communicate, Èurther
with the Presîdent or Secretary, or for Canada with
the Executive Chairman, S. H. Kellogg, D.D., 1.oronto.
Mention of~ papers or topics proposed, or late-arriving
Missionarjes fromi abroad, will be gladly received.

Missionaries and others expecting to attend, will
please notify the President, giving naine of field and
society or board, with years of appointment and,' if
retired, of departure from the field. The Union can-
not assure entertainment to any persons not so report-
ing to Dr. Gracey. Any inquiries will be answered by
either of the undersigned.

J. T. GItAcEy, D.D., President

WILLIAM H. BF.LDEN, Secreiary, Roetr e ok
Bristol, Connecticut.

THE CHINESE WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

T? HE following brief letter is from the Ilev. Ca
Sig Kai, our native Chinese Missionary at New

Westminster. When Mr. Chan came to, this country,
two years ago, hie did not know a word of English,
but the letter shows that hie is rnaking good progress
in the language. We print iL almost exactly as
writteni:

NEw WESTMINSTER, B.C.,
April l6th, 1891.

1I arn very glad I have a good tinie about this
three inonths. In the New Year'sý time we have
meeting tLiree weeks every night and the room were
full. And on the 2lst January I gyo to Kamloops and
Reveistoke and Donald. When I preach up there
they ail very quiet to, listen to me and a happy tiie
too. I have lîttle sorrow. There are five Chinamen
want to baptize in our Methodist Church, but there
are no minister there at that tirne and they go Lu
other church to baptize. Until the 4th of February I
corne back to Westminster for the Chinese New Year
when I preach here and lot of the Chinanmen corne to
meeting. And then on the 7th of March I go to
Victoria for the Chinese new church were gone to be
open, and very good meeting, too. And I corne back
to Westminster I brought four Chinamen to baptize

THI MXJS8IOZA.RY OUIJLOOZ.8

TH1E INTERNATIONAL MISSJONARY UJNION. TO CREATE AND MAINTAIN 1NTEREST IN

T EInternational Missionary Union will hold its MISSION WORK.
Eighth Annual Meeting at Clifton Spring-s, New ABROTHER sends us the following suggestion,

York, on invitation of Dr. Henry Foster, June 10 to AC~w hich we take p]ensure in publishing, with the
17, inclusive, 1891. hope that i ay be the inearis of causing other breth-

The purposes in view are, the mutual acquaintance ren to, consider how thiey can best interest their people
and conference of mis4onaries, and the promotion of in this important departînent of the Church's work.
Foreign Missions both in the hearts of Christians in The mistiness of soie regarding it is lamentable, of
the homne churches, and in the wide field abroad. which we were forcibly reminded wîthin the past month

Ail persons of either sex who are or have been when one who, bas been an active Christian worker
,Foreign Mîssionaries in any field or of any Evangelical for years camne to us, and exclairned in a tone of sur-
society, constitute the only memibershiip of the Union, prise, "Why, it was only last week that I found out
and will be entertained without cost during the week. we have no missions in China."
Proviýsion eannot be mnade for the children of Mission- " 1 tlîirk the 6UTriOOK doeS good whien sent to the
aries. Mis.sionary candidates under actual appointînent people. 1 believe 1 cannot spend a part of the Lord's
wi]l, so far as practicable, be hospitably entertained. tithe better than.sending the (>UTLOOK for a year to

Methodists among whom I labor, and I ain confidentVery moderate rates for board in private houses can teMssio Fu(cudb)osdeal nagdibe obtained by other persons attending. this way if every minister should try it. I seýnt $4The &essions of the Union are open to the public; worth of OUrLooKS to friends on my last field beforethe rights of vote and debate being reserved to the I left, and 1 expect to hear of thein doing better for
rnembers. The mornings arc usual]y occupied by con missions as; a result of that sccd sown. 1 think youFerencesM ootcnclsbet fnisoayplc nd may look for a list f romn one of the young brethren of

this District, to whom I iientioned îny plan of inforrn-experience; the aftern-oons by prepared papers and ing the people of our maissions, and stirring them upaddres.ses; the evenings by the more popular exhibit once a month through the OUJTLOOK. My tirîn belief
of fields. is, that it would put nîany a dollar into the Mission

The programme for 1891 cannot yet be furnishedý Fund without lessening the minister's subscription,eigdpMett oteetetuo aearvI n and at the saine Linie enable y'ou to do work for the)ein deendnt o sme xten upn lte rrialsandSociety. This Mission will do better than ever before~onditions of health. The number of well-known and I think a good deal is owîig to, the OUTLOOK."
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by Rev. Mr. S. J. Thompson. I thank God for this,
because H1e help me to work for Him. From yours
truly. CHAN SiNG KAL.

OUR CHINA MISSION.

AVALUED correspondent scnds the following,Aletter, which we commend to ail readers of the

OUTLOOK:
"lDEAR DR. SUTHERLAND,-Glanciflg tbrough the

Missionary Review for iMarcli, I came aeross several
strilcing statements whicb heightened my desire to sec
our proposcd mission to China an establishcd fact in
the early spring. May I present them for the con-
sideration of those who bave not looked over the
Review?

"lCities in Central China of from seventy-five thous-
and to thrce bundrcd thousand without one mission-
ary of any denomination! Do we feel the force of it?

"'It is stated that not one În ten thousand of the
Chinese have yet heard of thc Saviour of mankind.
The province of Shen-si, which possesses eighty-eight
walled chties, lias eighty-six without a mîssionary.
Another province bas fifty-six sucb cities, and fifty-
four uttcrly unreached by the truc Light. Nine other
provinces of the empire arc equally destitute.'

IlDo not our hearts, for the moment at least, forget
self, and gyo out in yearning pity for these millions

g ropingr iný the dark for that wbich. we can give them ?
,hall not Canadian Methodism carry the banner of
the Cross into one or more of these walled cities ?

I'Every town in our land could as well as not scnd
a missionary Vo China, and supÈort bim or bier in that
land. ît is nothing chimerical nor improper, witb the
cbcap means of travel, and the love of Christ con-
straining, us, and the awful condition of China',s mil-
lions, tbaàt we make the samne effort we would to rescue
men and womcn from famine and death, or from fire
and earthquake in our own land.' If, then, every
town could send a missionary to China and support
him, what could our entire Dominion Ivethodismn do?

"'Yours in Christ,
ICI âNA."

ON a Sunday evening at Christ Churcb of London,
Westminster Road, the Rev. Dr. Newman Hall begged
the congregation to reserve judgment on tbe African
borrors in tbe hope that the gbastly reports may be
disproved. If veriticd, there sbould be a day of national
bumiliation to repudiate participation, Vo express
abhorrcnce before men, and Vo ask forgiveness of
God. Other nations migbt well taunt us unless
we protested indignantly against sncb abomination.
Events in Providence-plague, famine, defcat-bad
been occasions of public humiliation; xnucb more
sbould such demoniacal cruelty by men bearîng the
Englisb and Christian name.

A FEw inonths ago w? spoke of the Extra-Cent-a-
Day Bands that were beîng organized. 0f tbem Dr.
Sherwood, one of the editors of the Miss ion&r? Revtiew,
says: " A cent a day is but a trille, but if the thirteen
million Protestant Christians in the United States
would give at that rate, yearly $47,O00,O00 instead of
$6,000,000 would flow into the Lord's treasury. Is the
plan not Worth a vigorous trialI

~omilq(s 5fissitlqîr ' - *tî
O :WF F a -11 1JR S=
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"Every valley shalh be exaltcd, and evcry mountain and
hili shall be made low: anid the orooked shall be made
straight, and the rougli places plain:

"And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and al
fleali shahl seo it together: for the month of the Lord hath
spoken it."-IBÂIAII xl. 4, 5.

J UNE-the month of Conferences 1 The cleet ladies
d of our Society who are Vo represent us at the

several Conferences sbould be remembered in our
prayers. The addresses of our womcn are now a
regular feature of the Conference session, and one
appreciated and enjoyed by the members, if we may
judge by the resolutions passed. This is as it sbould be.

THE, Christian women of North China have issued

a tract Vo the Christian women of IEngland upon the
opium iniquity. In this the China womcn declare to

"lail Europe and Vo aIl mankind that foreign opium is

a greater scourge than war or pestilence."

A WRITER in the Christian snggests that a good

service could be rendered by many Christians if tbey

would write letters Vo missionaries in foreign lands.
We all know somctbing of the delight of receiving
letters from our own la nd wbcn far distant, thougli

stili among friends and congenial associations. We

too often forget the lonelinees our foreign workers

must feel.

"By thine own soul's law learu to, live;
And if men thwart thee, take no heed;

Anid if men hate thee, have no cars-
Sîng thou thy song, and do thY deed;

Hope thou thy hope, and pray thY praYer,
And olaim, no orowfl theY WiUl not give "

-sectsd.
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TUE horrors of child-marriage in India are attract-
ing universal attention amnong Christian workers, Ail
the India papers notice the terrible death of a wife or
eleven years, two beurs after marriage, and this only
one of thousands. IPetitions are before the Governor-
General of India, in reference to this abominable
practice. In connection with this, we read also that
Great Britain pernîts in lier Indian territories 10,000
hicensed opium shops, derivingy revenue therefrom.
Add to this the destruction wroughit by the liquor
traflic, introduced and perpetuated by British authority,
and thon contemplate the extent of the social evil,
recognized and perrnitted by the saine power. Well
inay we cry, Oh! Lord, bow long! how longr! shall
Christian England help to dainn souls for gain
Would that the innate virtue, goodness and wounanly
tenderness of our Victoria the Good, might be woven
înto real queenly power, such ali could legisiate out of
degradation, vice and cruelty, at ]ea-,t the heipless
women and children of bier dependencies, and rescue
thern froru the bondage of purely mian-made laws.
Weil did the tender Saviour, looking down through
the long vista of the ages upon oppressed, degraded,

woranoo, ay "~agliters of Jerusalen, weep not
for Me, but weep for yourselves, and for your chul-
dren." Women of Christendoro, let us link our God-
given powers to the power of the Christ, who com-
missions us, and " in His naine" lot us attack ail the
strongholds of sin, though they ho ontronched behind
the rnost respectable conventionalities, to infuse into
ail legisiation, the -"pure religion " and the just princi-
ples; of the "Sermon on the Mount," shouild be the
fixod end and aim of every Christian. "And God, even
our own God, shall hless us, and ail the ends of the
earth shall fear Him.'

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.f

BRAMPTON.-At the. May meeting of the Brampton Aux-f
iliary of the Woman's Missionary Society, it was resolved
to give notice to the General iBoard of the following motions: d-lst, That Section 1, Article 5, of the Constitution of the
"oa' isoayScey caeddt edtu;oThe 

management and general administration of the affaÎi
of the Society shaîl be vested in a board of Managers, con-
sisting of the officers of the Board, the President and Cor-
responding Secretary of oach Brandi, and delogates from
each I3ranch in the proportion of one to every one0 hundred,
etc. 2nd. That the nuniber of delegateB elected to the
General Board fromt ecd Branch be limited to ton "M

L A., Cor. Sec. b

BoLTON-Mr5. (Rev.) A. Labgford, of Brampton, Dis- 1e
triet Organizer, met the ladies of this place in the church, a~
on March 24th, 1891. She gave us an interesting address gi
on IlThe Origin and Work of the Woman's Missîonary st
Society." At the close of the address, Mr. Walker, pastor, S
suggested that an Auxiliary be organized of the woxnen of b'
the Churcli who wo 1re present and ini favor of it. Af terw

soîne discussion, it was agreed to organize at once, with the
following officers :-President, Mrs. W. Extense; Ist Vice-
iPresidetit, Mrs. G. Walker; 2nd Vice-President. Mrs. C.
Walford - Treasurer, Mrs. A. Dodds; Recording Secretary,
Miss Jennie Bell; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Allie
Bell. F'ifteen namnes were enrolled for miembership, and we
hope to have more. We iiieet on the first Thursday of the
mionth and have had two regular meetingsq, 'vhich were very
interesting. By vote it was decided to take a collection w~
provido leadlets for the members and for distribution amnong
others who have not joined. ALLIE BELL, Cor. Sec.

WiNouAili (April 17th).-The mnembers of our Auxiliary
held their first 'lAt Home " in the parsonage on the evenl-
ing of April 7th, 1891. There was a good turn-out, a fair
collection and a pleasing programme. The chief attraction
of the <'vening was an addréss from Mrs. C'uyler, widow of
one of our late inissionaries to Bella Bella, Bricisli Columbia.
Ail were ploased with what she said, and will be glad. to
have another opportunity of hearing lier. Our energctic
President, Mrs. (Dr.> Towler, collected and sent away two
barrels of clothing last January, to tho Cape Croker In-
dians. We have twenty subscribers for the OUTLOOKC this
year. E. SCOTTr, Cor. Sec.

PICTON (April l3thi).-The members of this Auxiliary
held their first missionary prayer-mecting on Thursday
evenrng, April 9th. The meeting was led by Mrs. (Dr.)
Griffith, assisted by Mrs. (Rev.) Young and Mrs. Tobey,
who eacli gave short addresses, whichi were soul-stirring.
Some facts regarding woman's work in foreign lands were
read by several of the members, *which created mucli
enthusiasîn. Several of the gentlemen rose to testify their
appreciation of such a service, and moved that we be
requested to hold a similar meeting each nionth. Our num-
bers are increasing at eaci meeting; and we are flot only
growing stronger in numbers, but we trust, stronger in Christ.

E. H1. WELJANK5, Cor. Sec.

SOUTH BAY (April 9th).-This Auxiliary was organized
by Mrs. G. D. Platt, of Pinton, January 16th, 1890. This
>eing a country place, ten naines only were enrolled. Since
rganization nine new naines have been added to our list.
En February of the present year a social was held, fromt
vhich the Society realizcd $15. The refreshments were
urnished by the Society, and a committee appointed to
urnish entertainment. The evening was a pronounced
uccess. 0f late the Society shows a marked increase of
nterest. The officers for this year are as follovs :-Presi-
ent, Mrs. J. Church; Vice-President, Mrs. 0. Dulmage;
iecond Vice-President, Mrs. J. Welbanks; Treasurer, Mrs.~. Church; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. D. Thompson;
iecording Secretary, Mrs. A. Clark.

MRs. D. TuompsoN, Cor. Sec.

ST. MÂ-Ry's.-The St. Mary's Auxiliary reports as follows:
-Organized in 1885; annual members, thirty-two ; life
jembers, four. Donations have heen made to, the funds
y means of mite-boxes, a birthday-box and sewing feés;
Iso ýpIite a sum realized f rom missionary evenings, calcu-
Lted to an increase of interest in the mission work, as well
sof the funds of the Society. The last of this kind was

Lvea in January; the principal feature of which was a
irring missionary address by Rev. Mr. Taylor, Rector of
t. James' Anglican churcli. A Mission Circle Uas formed
y the President, Mrs. (Rev.) T. M. Campbell, in February,
ith a inembership of nineteen. The President has alsq

Mj7r ;VreorfluAvv.
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organized Auxiliaries in Granton and Woodham; leaving attention of the audience te the very end. The church was

five places in this district stili te be worked up. Mr. Thos. filled to the doors. A number of leaflets and mite-boxes

Wilson huis for three years faithfully looked after the were distributed at the close.

interests of the OUTLOOK, this year sending in a Iist of Mita. O. S. HICKS, Cor. Sec.

eifyhtv-eiçrht subscribers. Mite. H. L. Rinit, Cor. Sec.

I3OWMAN VILLE.-This Auxiliary reports progress. There a

is *a good attendance and interest taken in the regular i
meetings. Several new naines have been added te roll for
1891. Last month we had a public entertainment. ~
Although the weather was very unfavorable, there was a

good attendance. Mr. J. Joblin, an honorary member, 'was
chairman. The first part was a miscellaneous programme;-
second part, Sowing Lighit. It was very interesting through-
ont ; but space will net permit making mention of each
item. A collection of $10.25 was taken at the door in aid

of the good work. MARy A. BuNNER, Cor. Sec.

BENBEORT (April 6th).-Our Auxiliary is steadily pro-
gressing; altliougb we regret the loss by removal of three
members. Six new names have been enrolled during the

past year, making a present membership of sixteen. On
iNew Year's eve we gave a social and entertainment, which

pt oved a , uccess in every particular. The social was held
in an adjacent building ; after refreshmrents wvere served,
we adjourned to the churcb, where an excellent programme
was rendered, consisting of music furnished by the church
choir, readings, recitations and essaye bearing on mission

or.At the close our pastor, Rev. D. M. McCamus,

spoke a few words of encouragement. The ainount realized

was $1.EMMA CREBA, L'or. SeC.

HuNTINGTON.-Thi Auxiliary is in the fourth year of
its existence, and bas a membership of forty-seven, includ-
ing four honorary members. Our monthly meetings have
been r, gularly beld, fairly well attended, and an increasing
interest is manifested. Our sources of income are member-
ship fees, donations and our annual public meeting, which
wai4 held in March in the lecture room of the churcb. The
platform was brigbt with Plants and cut flowers, while an

overflowing audience filled the rom. Our President, Mrs.
.Armstrong, gave an interesting report of the Society's work,
and effectively pleaded the dlaims of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society. After a reading by Mrs. Lunan, Mrs. Dr.
Williams, of Montreal, wua introduced, who, in moving
words, presented the dlaims of the.heathen te the Gospel,
and our duty in sending it te them, after which little Mary
Wells gave a recitation. The young ladies of the Auxîliary,
led by Mrs. MeNaugliton (Vice-President>, gave in dialogue
forin, a history of modern missions, their achievements, and
the work yet te be accompliabed. "Mrs. Furdy'sP]arquisitea%,"
as read by Miss Lighthall, brought down the lieuse. The

choir furnished cheice selections of music. Eacli member
took an active intereet in the meeting, which was a decided
success, and showed that the regular missienary meetings
of the (Jhurcbes are not te die eut,ua they threatened te do.
The amount realized is $25. Again we are called te
mourn the loss of a beloved member, Mrs. Seely, who took
a lively interest in our Auxiliary since its formation, and
gratefully remembered it by leaving te the Woman'e Mis-
aienary Seciety a legacy of $300.

A. C. DALGLIESH, Cor. Sec.

BAYSIDE (April Tth.-This Auxiliary held an open
meeting en Friday evening, Mardi 2lst, in Wesley Church.
The President, Mrs. Gilbert, occupied the chair. Readings,
recitations and songs, ail bearing on the miesionary werk,
made Up a pregramime of abeut two heurs that held the

KINOAItDINE (May I 5tb, 189 1).-The Kincardine Auxili-
~ry of the Woman's Missionary Society was organized lust
)ecember by our pastor, Dr. Henderson, when the follow-
nig oficers were elected:-President, (Rev.> Mrs. ilender-
ion; Vice-President, Mrs. 1. J. Fisher; Treasurer, Mrs. 0.
3wan ; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 1. S. Fisher ; Correspond-
ng Secretary, Miss Lou ise Sturgeon. The intereat and
nembership' have been increasing ever since, and we have
iow seveuteen members. We have mite-boxes circulating
monthly among the members, and the amount raised in this
way is very enceuraging. Every quarter a mieeionary
prayer-meeting is held, in place of the usual weekly meeting,
when a short programme is rendered which bas been pre-
viously prepared by the Society. Mrs. J. V. Ellis was
appointed te solicit subseribers for the OtJTLOOK. At bier
flrst canvas she received twenty-two namnes, which we think
a very goed sign of a large increase in membership. We
trust and pray, in thus extending our aphere of usefulness,
that the Churcli at home will be greatly blessed spiritually.

LeulsE STURGEON, Cor. Sec.

BATH. - This Auxiliary records with sadness the death of
Mrs. Mott, one of its members, on the flrst of the month.
Thougli but one year a member and ini tue delicate health te
be active she will le missed. The Mardi monthly meeting
was beld at ber home and greatly enjoyed, and she cordially
invited the next meeting there and looked forward te it
witb pleasure, but was net permitted te live till that time.
We are glad te know thougli Ged renioves His workers Hie
takes came of the work, and our ranks were fllled by a new
member last meeting. The monthly letters are an inspira-
tion te labors more abundant. A montbly prayer-meetingz
began; bas increased a more general interest in the work
and all feel it a conscieus bleseing te le allied te the glerieus
cause. M. G. HÂWLEY, Cor. Sec.

BATHURST, N.B.-On Tuesday evening, April 7th, the
WToman's Missienary Seciety, in union wîth the mission
Band, held an entertainment in the Methodist Churcli. A
varied and profitable programme was camied out. Collec-
tion amounted te $8.58- Our Society has been very inuch
enceuraged this present y ear by the increase in membership.
There bas been twe remeved freim our roll; ene by death,
Mrs. James Smith, who, at the last meeting that she was
present with us, gave evidence in bier prayer that she was
quite prepared te meet ber Qed. The other, Miss A. But-
timer, has gene te resîde in a distant Province.

VINA BUTTIMEa, Cor. Sec.

BEDEQuc, P.E.I.-Mrs. Albert Bell fell asleep in Jesusi
March 23ird, 1891. Mrs. Bell was a member of the
Woman's Missionary Anxiliary for sorme years, but 'on
account of ill-health was net able te attend our meetings
regularly; we were, hewever, always sure of lier sympathy
and prayers at home. Our sister was deeply interested in
our werk, and net only ours, but in Christian 'work gene-
rally. She wus in every respect a consistent Christian.
During her more than twe ye.ars of suffering, battling with

censumptien, she was wonderfully sustained. I have neyer
knewn any one se joyeus and triumphant. As one ef our

members remarked, after visitîng ber just before lier death,
" It did net seemi lke dying, it wus more like translation."

We svmpathize with the sorrowing husband and children in

this their heur of great and Sere berevemlent. This is the
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tirst loss by death which our Auxiliary has sustained,
thougli our membersbip bas always been quite large and in
existence some seven years. CARRIE E. HARRISON, Preg.

BRANTFORD (B3rant Avenue>.- Our nionthly meetings are
very welI attended; we find them interesting as wel as
profitable. We have had some very instructive papers
reati, which flot oniy add to, the interest of the meeting, but
are very beneficial to the inembers. Our Auxiliary lias
sustained a great loss in the death of our dear sister and
Vic-President, Mrs. IBrethour. We have lost a sister
prîzed and heloved, but hieaven îe tlie richer for lier pro-
sence, and what is sorrow to us is eternal joy and felicity to
ber. May the remenibrance, of ber devoted consecration to
Ris service provo one more attraction to draw us heaven-
ward. Especially do we commend our dear Presidetît, Mrs.
White, to the fatherly care of our (4od the Divine Coni
forter in lier time of sorrow and bereavenient. If IlOne
member suifer, aIl thie members suifer with it."

We ahare our mutual woos,
Our niutual burdens bear,

Andi often for eacb other flows
The sympathizing tear."

We pray that our Heavenly Father uiay direct us in our
work, and that our miembers may increase in number.

S. E. ROSE, Cor. Sec.

SARNiA.-A social under the auspices of thie Sarnia
Auxiliary of the Wolnîan'8 Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist Church, was lîeld in thie lecture rooin of the clîurch on
Wednesday evening, April 29th. A fine programme was
given by friends of the Society, after which an address was
read and presented, together with a certificate of life memn-
bership in the Womnia's Missionary Society, to Mrs. Cullen,
to whom the crodit of organizing the Auxiliary is due.
Mrs. (Julien replied to the address in feeling terme. Re-
freshmeuts were served, and social conversation filled up
the tinie until the hour of closing. Rtegret îe generaliy foît
and expressed among the membership of the churcli that the
tiine is drawing so near when Mr. (Julien and his famiîly
will bc removed to auother field of labor. The text of the
address was as follows:

SÂRNiA, April 29th, 1891.
DEÂR MRS. CULLEN,-

1As this, in ail probability, will be the last social
gathering in counection with our Woman's Missionary
Society while you go in and out among us as our leader, we
cannot let you go witlîoot saying that you have been to us
a bright example of patient, untiring energy in the Womnan's
Missionary cause. We have learneti to look upon your
work among us as " a work and labor of love;» the free-will
oferiug of one whose lîeart is so impressed with what her
Lord bas done for her, that she cannot do too mucli for
Hini. While we regret your departure, aîîd shaîl nmiss your
Christian counsel, we caunot but rejoice to know that where-
ever you go the Woman's Missiouary cause will have an
earnest advocate. We beg yotx to accept tlîîs certificate of
Mie membership as a token that we appreciate what a bene-
fiýt this Society has been to ourselves in Ilstirring us up by
way Of remembrance,» of our duty to, our sisters in heathen
lands, as well as the great privilege of taking some humble
part in the evangelization of the world.

M. A. BEATTY, 18t Vice-Pre8.
E. WHEATL<Y, 2n.d Fice-Pres.
E. MAJOR, Treat4rer.
0J. J. LAwRENCE, Cor. Sec.
H-. A. ADAMS, Bec. Sec.

S1IRLBURNE (March 3Oth, 1891)..-As an Auxiliary we
are working along amid many discouragexiients, but we have
the Master's approval upon the work done, andwe are
deteruieti by His help to continue on. Durixig our tirst
quarter, deatlî visited two of our hiones-iîî one took a
mother wbo ia greatly missed froin our circle, anti in the
other a chilti. We are hoping anti praying for deeper
ixiterest iii missionary work. Our meetings are beld on the
second Thursday of each niontlî. Our' oflicers are as
follows:-President, Iiev. Mrs. Nleavisli; Ist Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Dr. Barr; 2-nd Vice IPresideîit, Mrs. A. B. Noble;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. Crocker; Correspouiding Sec-
rotary, Mrs. James Williams; Treasuru'r, Mrs. H1. Bretz.

M"s. JAbics Wi.LîANis, Cor'. SPc.

B3AIE VERTE, N.B. (1htlî May, 1891). -At the May meet-
îîg of the Womau's Mi8sioiiary Sociîety a resolution wam
passed that we coîîvey an address, expressive of our symîpatlîv
to our pastor, Rev. L. S. Johunson, cii the deatît of his
beloved wife, wbo, after a brief illness, fell asleep in Jesus,
on 29tlî April, 1891, ageti 38 years. The followîig
address was duly preseutei:-

4It is with no ordinary feelinigs of sadness tlîat we, the
muenîbers of the Womnan's Missionary Society, approach the
subject which draws forth expressions of our deepest sorrow
andi tenderest syîîîpathy, at the grreat shadow whicl bas
fallen upon you andi upon your darling childreîî, wbo must
henceforth forego the loviug care and sweet companionsliip
of niother. How dark andi nysterious the dispensation
seins, which so suddenly deprives the family circle of her
whose briglit and joyous spirit was ever a source of strength,
andi society of one whose cultivateti and practical intelli-
gence shed its elevating influence on evory department of
Christian work, evoking its loye by the pleasing earnestîîess
faith which she ideritifleti berself witlî whatsoever things
are lovely and of good report, always cboosing the humbler
and lese attractive part, ber refineti anti sensitive nature
declining positions of more conspicuous publicity. At the
last prayer-meeting she was permitteti to attend, it was
evident to ail she was rapidly steppiug beavenward, ber
testimony being full of a glorious hope of finimortality.

IlMemory is fragrant with the ballowed feeling which
pervaded while our dear sister led in the closing prayer of
ber final meeting with our Auxiliary; lingering iu supplica-
tion, as if reluctant to part with the "lmoments so rich in
blessing which before the cross we spent." We would bow
in humblei andi lowly submission to this nuystery of Intinite
Love, realizing that this love which at the grave of Lazarus
wept sympathizing tears with like sorrow, will as, by is
grace, strengthon, comfort and sustain you and your dear
family with the sweetest joys of resurrectioîî.

"In hope of the glati reunion wbere

" No slightest toucli of pain,
Nor sorrow's lest alloy,

Cari violats oùr rest, or stain
Our ptirity of joy.

In that eternal day,
No cbouti nor tempest rise,

There gushing tsars are wiVed away
For ever fromt our eyes.'

0. S. CHAPPELLE, Cor. SeC.

On behaîf of Baie Verte Auxiliary of Womnau's Mission-

ary Society.

FROMY THE MISSION BANDS.

-CHATHAM: (April 16.-On the evening of Gooti Friday,
the IlGleaners " gave au entertaiument in the Suutiay-
school rooms. An excellent programme, consisting of
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dialogues, recitations, instrumental and vocal music,'-was
rendered by the members. The collection amounted to
$12. Wje have been very busy since you lieard from us
last, we sent a buncile of quilts, comforters and clothing
to Mr. Agar, at Sudbury, for distribution 'among the
Indians. Our rag carpet we donated te Lie Macdougall
Orplanage, se you can see this caused quite a drain on our
treasury. If yen only knew the pains tbat,*all the members,
especially the littie cimes, teck to liave our carpet good and
pretty, yen would be surprised at the willingness witb whicli
Lie girls, wben asked by the Orphanage Supply»Committee,
gave that witb wiich tbey had intended to increase their
fun)ds. 1 We anticipate no trouble in raising Lhe $50 for Lie
supportl'of little 'INelly " ini the Crosby oe.Our aLLen-
dance this wiîuter has been .large, considering tliat the
majerity of our members are very yeung, and that tbe
weather bas been extreinely difsagreeable. We are tbank-
fui for our past prosperity. Errnc LAFFELITY, Ccor. Sec.

CHIINESE WORK.

#'rOM MISS ('ARTMELL, 100 CORNIORANT STREET, VICTo RIA,

B.C., Marc/e 161h, 1891.

(Continued f rom page 75.)

T HIURSDAY noon our bell ws -rung three tinues rapidly.
Dici was tiere; nerveusly and excitedly lie said:

"Annie's father at mîy bouse ; strike Annie, me, mny wife
-you corne ftake ! '

Miss Leake snatcbed' ber bat and ran. At the first
erossing tlie tram car stopped and the Rev. Mr. White
stepped off. Miss Leake said: IIThere's a Chiniaman beat-
ing lus dauglîter; corne ,with nie." - Tbey were in tee great
a huurry te explain. The brave woman sped on tlirough tie
alleys, and up Lie stairs, and walked in the bouse without
askirug; found the fatier lying on the coucli at the door,
and the little eleven year old daughter soothing hirn. Not
findîng the women, alie rusied into tie bedroom and
knocked at the fartier door tiat was locked. Hearing lier
voice, Annie and lJick's wife opened at once. Sie simply
said te Aniîe, IlCorne with me," snd tbe girl was following,
wben thie futier Lirew liimself. in jront of the doer witb
arms spread out, saying, "Ne, neo!" She would bave
fougit lier own way tireugi, but Mr. White took lim by
tie wrist and wheeled liim round, flefrrisbed his cane and
talked policeman. The Chinaman believed le was a police-
man. Annie shrank back frein Lie men on the stairs, but
Miss Leake took her by the arm and encouraged lier. The
men stood back, and tiey passed as quietly and as quickly
as Lliey came, througi greater crowds.

Miss Leake liad net gene a minute before I came in.
The girls were aLI excitement; every band went up and
every Longue entreated me te " Go ; quick, quick!1" Dick,
tee, begged, l'You come my heuse; you come my lieuse,
quick, quick!1" Carnie said "You go, I Lake cars of
door."

Haîf way there we passed Lie rýscuing party; the peor,
sobbing, trembling child supported by Miss Leake's streng
arn. By Lie Lime, I reaclîed the bouse, Lhe attacking party
lad retreated. The daugliter Saisô 1was like a cat on Lie
bigh fence, looking over and cbattering lier indignation.
While trying te seothe Dick's Lerrifled wife, I heard the
cries of Sais), and thinking that the father, laving lest one,
was abusing Lie ether, I tnied Le flndthe way througli, but
Pick would not show me. He said she cried, fer fear I bad
corne te seize lier.

Returning, we met Messrs. Watson, White, Gardner and
Tom Chue, on their way te finish Lie cellecting of subscrip-
tiens, f roin Ohinese merchants, for Lhe new churci te be

dedicated the next (Friday, Mardi l3th) evening, to whicb
work they had devoted the day, meeting with great courtesy
and wonderful success. There on the street we stopped to
tell our story, and 1 feit it would be a good time to see the
Chinese sboemaker 'who was the guardian of Sais5; that a
conversation with him just at this juncture wotild be
serviceable. Mr. Gardner looked dubious, thought it hardly
prudent. While hesitating, a niessenger from the shoe-
maker invited us over. We had a lengthy conversation.
The father and son at first feit inclined to blame Mr.
Gardner for thp, trouble, but though fearing the conse-
quences of such steps as hadl been taken, when told what
was the business the gentleman had on hand, the subscrip-
tion book being produced, they took it, retired a few
minutes and returned it with a $20 gold piece. 1 reminded
the younger gentleman of a former cal], when he promised
to take nie to see lis wife, and of lus absence at the tirne
appoinited. He remembered; the home wvas not then pre-
pared for English visitors, but that now 1 would be
welcome. IPray for mue that when the tirne comes for that
visit 1 may have special power with God, and man, and that
dear littie Saisô may yet learn to laugh at her present
hatred and fear, when she learns to love the Saviour for
whose service we covet her. It was sometime before we
could get the dîfferent threads of our story s0 arranged as
to understand the wbole. It seems the merchant clansmen
had completed their preparatiens for the marriage. The
cakes were purchased, and it only remained to get the bride
and make ber ready.

This day (Mardi i 2tb) the father, accompanied by several
others, went te Ah Dick's boeuse, and bade bis daughter
follow him. When she refused, one of the hiighibinders
(an influential man, who can speak English well, and act
as an interpreter>, said, IlStrike her and make her cerne."
This the father proceeded to do, when Dick and lis wife
sought to defend lier. But they were also handled roughly,
so Dick, getting worsted, rushed to the Home, as described.
Saturday, the i 4th, it was necessary for Miss Leake to go
again for Dick's wife, who was being se persecuted and
beaten that she talked of suicide. Both she and lier
liusband were terrifled, and the latter really in danger of
lis life. The Chinese bail held a meeting Friday night, and
one of their number reported to the wife, that their decision
was if lie did not produce the girl by a certain time, they
would kill lin. The tears and evident terrer of botli
proved they believed it. Ail the Christian Chinese, from
their knowledge of tlie past, and of tlie men, knew that only
Christian influence under God could save has life. Mr.
Gardner said the Christian boys and foreigners must do al
they can to protect him. If he sboulâ disappear, we need
neyer expeot another rescue. If they should succeed in
intimidating or bribing him and the mother, and we lose
tlie girl, it will be a great triumph to tliem and humiliation
to un.

On Sunday Pick came te tell us he had been obliged to
promise te go te a meeting they had appointed in the Joss-
house (or temple). He asked us 'wiat he should do-he
miglit neyer returu alive. The little wife, with lands
clasped and tearful eyes, begged us to lielp. Mr. Gardner
advised lim te keep lis promise, but take two or tbree
Uhristien beys witb him, who would be prepared to summon
the police, already notified, at the first attack.

At the time appointed they 'went to the Josa-house,
where were a crewd of angry Chinamen, who at once said,
IlWe won'L have any .Jesus men here." One of our manly
boys replied, IlThis is a Chinese public meeting, and we
claimi the riglit of Chinamen."1 When they vere about te
Paua from wrathful 'werds to beating peer Dick, they spoke
UP again, Saying, "IIf yen are right, you have ne need of
miglit,", and boldy decla.red they came fer the express pur-
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Pose of protectiîtg Dick, attd that wîth the first act
violence tlîey would suitoti the police. It wats thougi
best tg) contenît theniselves withb itîster, anti sayiig, 'Fi
Home is a mîest of tigers, and Miss Leake the tigress," the
couldn't face;.that wlten thte girls eutered we gave tiiei
medicine tîtat se controlled thten, it would be useless to tr
to get theni out. They abaudorted thîter project. At eigl
o'clIock that iglî,t I)ick was ini the Il bouse of prayer," a
hunmble and grateful inan. Again Monday itiglit lie xva
tîtere, andl we trust accepted tîte \Vord of Life 1)reachled.

Tuesday ntorniitg, the 17tli, the wife asked Miss Lvake t
take lier boite, that site miglit sec hîow it fared witbi lie
hîîslaud. SIte resolved before going site would nove
worship idols again. Reacming tlîe bouse, cite of tîte Chris
tian boys was keeping gluard o'.er Dick. As sooti as lie saý
Miss Leake, Dick took the itousolitold god froinit s siiell
and vigorously tossiîig it aside, said lie would liever pray t,
it again. Lt was gîven to heandi vith a ht'aiiig face 41i
interrupted our seltool-work to tell us the good news, ar(
show the tropiiy of a battle won. Tfli image is a wlii
porcelain hollow figure of about six or eiglît iîtches i
beiglît, represemîting, 1 suppose, the Coddess of Mercy. Oui
childLcî wouid Wonmder and laugli at the idea of sttyiîîc
prayers to a tlîiîg that woîtld break into pieces if lot ftillyet tItis image lias beenî worsliipped for years; daily ofFor
îngs of incense aîîd food have becit set bofore it, and tli(iîgbt itever ailowcd to go omît. A few mtiintes ago Dick
caine with purchtases for Itis wife's board, lie is now
uipstairs witlî the rescued ottes. D)o yen woîider we htav(soughlit the asseniby o? saintts ti t4-11 o? tîte Lord's cenquesti
of tIiese ltearts?

ls niot tis a ittiîtg sea-l upon the (iedicatioîî of the new
Cliniese cîturcli 1 The Presidomît, Rev. C. Biryaitt, coiiducted
the dedication service, last Friday îîiglît, whiclt proved to bcthe first tiîîe our îîewly rescued one liad lever hîcen witlîinhîeariîîg of the preackhed1 Gospel. lievs. Messrs, (Ciant,Gardner, Watson, Hlall and White gave short addresses,after wlîich tue Chinese Chiristiatn boys brought iii the
refreshments tlîey theîîselves iad prepared se well and in
sucb abuandance.

The churcli is a very nice oue, briglit witb gas-liglît, amîd
adorned back of the platform with handsome Cîinese
banners, one bearing a Scripture motte, embroiderati hy
Mrs. Chat, two with Chineso inîscriptionîs, presented by Mr.
Chan, and two embroidered in gold, the gifts cf Mr. andMrs. Gardner. These having scarlet backgrounds, were
very effective on the white plastered walis. The platformnis neatly carpeted. The school-rolomr upstairs lias a fineblackboard, eight large tables covered with green baize, ateach seven boys with their teacher ean be seated comfort-ahily. A smaller clafis-rooni, which is hoped te grow into a
iibrary somne day, aud two smnall roomas below complete the
accommodation. The seating capacity of the churcli is for
tbree or four hundred. Friday and Sunday it was crowded
and many turned away; last night, at the special service,
a mest attentive~ congregation listened te the earnest
addresses of Mr. Gardner anîd Mr. Chan. Evideut power is
attendiug thie efforts made te turn curiosity into deveut
inquiry.

It was gratifying te tlie workers te see how profoundly
impressed tue Englisli people were at the opeuting service,
They expressed their astonisb ment at the evident fruit of
the past, and the wonderful prospects for the future. The
eageaness visible oh the hundreda of upturned faces was
very îipressive, and net a heart remained unmoved.

On Sunday afternoon about fifty were present at the
first Sabhatb sclioel, seven of whom were Englisli people,
giad te offer their services as teachers.

What a saered privilege this seenis te me, this duty of
informing our AuLxliary miemrbers of the developmients of

)f their work and the answers to their prayers. May it make
it more real to thein their oneness with us i this glorious
le WOIrk of our Lord.
y _____

il
y WOMAN'S WORK.

it
nlivB Mils. RE',. J. ÀWDE.

-9(Ra i,,fore thte District Convetltov, Brïcitjrd, April

r (N the very thresliold of this cinprehensive su1bîcct,r 11we are led to ask the question, utot wbat is woîîîani's
;- work, but wbat is it not?' Ilad nîy task hieen te nuînber
v the stars of the heavons, 1 înighit with) New combe bave

,made a fair estîiniate ; or lia(i it beeîi to coutit the sazîds on
r) a sea shcre, or te iehades of grass ou a wvide Prairie, 1 nîglt
ll ossily have t tlougbt it a fï'asible uîîdertakiitg. But of1 woniaii's work, oit y a bol1( ou tlit e tnay be ilrawni, comtplet-

i ng tlih, thol ghtt, soinenwlat, iii you r mnd11s, of lier laimtrs,
iwith thesc words, And tîtere are aise inaiîy otîter tbitc's.,
lW lhih wontei (Io, the whieh, if tltfy sltotld le Writ teti ver y

elle, I suppose that eveit the world itself wvould itot
contain the books tîtat should be written. But tîtat

-no assuniption of duty, plan or position rnay beo mnade, we
would look tinte the sacred record of Scripture to know lier
C;od appointed sphiere. Anîd at the Creation we find ber,
witlî lier conîpatioti mnan, given the dominiîon of the world.
And God said, Il Let t/If t have doinioîn over ail the earth."
Later iu their bistory we tind penalties int)posed upon tuein,
because of God's broken laws. Ilear God Iliîîtself pro-

* otieng tbis punishnîient upou woînaiî for ber dsbdec
te lus divine commîand : Tiiy desire shal 1,e to tlîy
lîusband, and lie shali rule over thiee." For ceitturils this
puuisliiuent rested upoîî woîuau, and as a cotîsequence shcsaiîk into obscurity. But with ber downfall, inan and
nations sank into darkîîess and heatbeii. But Io! at
last a light breaks iupon the horizon, the star of Betîaîîy
bas rîsen, Christ the Redeemer of the world bias corne, lias
set at liberty the captives. "tAnd, titerefore, there is ?te con-
demnation to thora that are in Christ Jesus." Let soîîgs of
delîverance be sung, let praise be given uto Jesus the
Eternal King, mtan and woinan, in1 Christ Jesus, are agaîn
fre; no longer are they under penalties, they are restored
to tlie favor of God, and tbey are restored to each othier.
And together tlîey stand, side by side, coiunissioned by
Christ to go forward as co-laborers with Himself for the
redemption of the entire world. It lias takemi tbe world
alinost nineteen ceuturies te grasp this one fact, that
wonan in Christ Jesus is liberated from ail imposed
penalties, and as yet it is enly partially understood. But
as practical evidence of its trutbfuluess, it is only necessary
te compare Christian with beatheîî nations. Wlîere tie
influence of Jesus Christ was unfeit, wonîan is degraded,
and man rules over ber with se]fish tyranuy. But in due
time, as the purposes of Christ are fultilled, womnan will
share ail that man has as fully as the Christian is invited
to share ail that Cbrist bas. _Knowing wornan's God-
appeînted sphere at the time of ber creation, aîîd knowing
lier te bave been commissioned* by Christ te tell the world
of Hiniself, and of Ris resurrection, and instructed, as we
believe, to wait at Jerusalem (else wby were the women
timere) tilT endowed witli power froin on bigh, we would like
to indicate lier work as related to the home, the churcli,society and publie life, in ail of which good women have
shown their allegiance te Christ and Hia cause.

For ene moment we would dwell upon woman's power in
the homne. Given the liouer of mîotherhood, with the pessi-
bilities of very early Christian culture; given the oppor-
tunity of instihlinkg into the niind of lier youtliful cbuld
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abiding principles; given the comûpanionship of early man- j
hood, what needs it but devoted concentration of purpose ol
on the part cf womnankind to train the generations for se
Christ in order to bring the world to the feet of the w
Redeemaer? Wc would this were more clearly seen. and i
more assurediy carried out by every mother iii Christendom.
But wben we rend, as we have recently donc, of five mil- o
lion young men in the United States wbo neyer attend n
church, wc feel sure there is sometlîing radicaily wrong in t

the training. And because mothers do not measure up to o
this holy standard of living and of training of their chiidren, a
labors are multiplied to those devoted to Christ's cause.a

And for this purpose are we couvened to-day in this con- c
vention, to consider plans of home mission work and plans i1
of work for our iess-favored sisters in beathen lands. The s

question, therefore, arises, How can we awaken a deeper s
and more widlespread iuterest in missionary work ? What h
can we do toward securing -inndiate and erthusiastic t
co-operation?1 We fully agree with Rev. Dr. Pierson ins
our answer, "lthat tirst and most important is the need of
incrcased information." True zeal is according to know-
ledge. Pire may be fanned, but it inust be fed ; aud tbe s
fuel that feeds the flame of missionary entlîusiasnî is ai
knowledgs of facts. Hence the necessity of more definite
knowledge of the foreign fields of mnissiouary work, viz., of
Japan, China, India, Af rica, Mexico, South America, etc.;
of the home 'work, tbe French, the Indians, the Chinese, our
sehools and their methods, etc. ; of knowing what is already
acconiplished by our representatives and devoted workers,
anîd aiso what remains te be evangelized ; of baving know-
ledgc of the different religions of the world, viz., Ronîanism,
Mormoniain, Buddhism, Brahmanism, Confucianisin, Mo-
hammedanisin, etc. These and other subjects which these
suggest would, we think, form very popular subjects for
papers in our meetings, both public and private, and would
give to the people in general and to ourselves a keeîîer
relisb for, and intelligence of, the Lord's work throughout
the world, Our faith to-day is atrong that no true child of
God can remain indifferent wheu she knows the ueed and
extremity of tbe thousand millions who have no Christ;
wben s learna wbat modemn missions have done and are
now doing; when she secs the unmistakable moviug of God
ini the missionary fields, and the signal triumphs of grace lu
heathen conimunities. While we recognize the efforts men
and womeu bave made for the cause they love-such men as
Moffat, Carey, Livingstone, McKay, of Uganda, Alexander
Duif and othera, and sucb women as Susannah Wesley,
Mary Bosanquet, Miss Hloward and hosts of others, naming
with equal propriety our own frienda who are now in distant
lands-and the great work already wrought uipon the worid
by the Lord Jesus Christ, yet as we look upon the xnap of
thA world of the present day we are appalied-856,000,000
without the Gospel; 170,000,000 M ohammedaus, and of
these it is said no less than 80,000,000 are womnen confined
in Moslcm harems; 8,000,000 Jews, 190,000,000 Roman
Catholics, and 84,000,000 of the Greek Church.

But, ladies, we will not be paralyzed by these facta, will
not look at our own fraiity and weakness, but will look to
Hum who bas already rescued millions, to our infinite and
Almigbty God, and wiil go forward, in His naome, as women
to do what we can te send the Gospel to the estimated 450,-
000,000 of beathen womeu and hblîdren wbo are crying te
us from Macedon for the B3read of Life. May the Lord our
Ged strengthen our bands, that we may corne nearer to
these our benighted sisters; let us for one moment contrast
our positions. As Christiaus hemn in a Christian laud, we
enjoy far greater blessings. Froin childhood we bave
breathed the atmosphere of Christian liberty. Even the
ieast favored of us knows net the meaning of slavery. We
are f ree te uhoos3e our own life-werk, to form our owni

idgments, and to worship God according to the commande
four own consciences. We belong to a land of publie

~hoQls and of Christian churches, where it is an hronor for
omnto reach the highest possible stanidard of physical,

itellectual and moral excellence.
Indeed, so great and s0 mafly are our privileges, that

ften we are even burdened wjth them. But above our
ational inheritance of liberty, above the intellectual advan-
ages of our sehools, above even the religions privileges of
ur churches, above, but intimateiy associated with ail these
re the blessings of our Christian homes. With home we
ssociate everything most dear and sacred. ilere, in inno-
ent childhood at aur miother's knee, we learned our first
ittle prayer. Here, in happy youth at that saine mother's
ide, we found tender, loving counsel to guide our thoughtless
teps and com fort our troubled hearts ; and here, in woman-
iood at the sound of wedding be ils, we left the dear mother
o build other sacred bomnes. And the years whicb to a
.tranger but bring forgetfulness, are for us only weaving
ieils for ',the beautiful picture that hangs on memnory's
val1." And it may be that some caii look uppon pictures
tili more sacred. The death angel has entered the home,
jas taken the dearest treasure. But by faith iu the tord
resus you. know she is safe in His presence, and you can
ilmost see ber standing with outstretched hands, beckoning
you over the river. lu the midst of the deepest sorrow we
eau fiud in Christ a supply for every need.

While these are some of the blessings of our inheritance,
what, we may ask, are those of our heathen sisters 1 Do
they understand the meaning of liberty '1 Do thev experi-
encc the joys and comforts of Christian homes? *Do they
look by faith to au inheritance with God's people 1 If such
were the case, a meeting of this kind would be unuecessary.
Millions of our sisters look upon pictures that have no hope

iu thcm. Upon some of them let us look for a few moments.
Let us to-day imagine ourselves crossing the wide pacifie
en route for the land of the Sunrise Kingdom, our steamer
arrives at Japan and we are euraptured with its beauty.
But we flnd that in spite of its majestic mountains, its
picturesque island groupa, its beautiful baya and lakes, and
its magnificent old tem ?les, in spite Of the fact that the
Japanese woman loves refinemeut and order, and teaches
ber sons patriotism; in spite of the fact that educationai
advantages for woman are received with great favor, there
is a dark aide to the picture ; their cbief religion, Buddhisru,
teaches that woman bas no soul, and ber only hope lies in
the transmigrations of the future in which she may possibly
appear as a man and gain a right to immortality. The one
curs to a Japanese womau is filial obedience. She is under
the control of ber father, who may sell ber into a life of the
deepest shame. Miss Cartmell, a rsturned missionary fromr
Japan, writes : IlThat in that wonderful city of Tokyo, go
rapidly putting on its new attire of Western civilization,
this traffic in human life is carried on at the rate of ten
innocent, shrinking, non-resisting, sileutly-compelled victims
per day. Tbink of it, 3,650 girls annually sacriflced, lost ta
ail mental, physical or moral life. This is the record of the
metropolis. What must be the record in the interîor,
wbere reforming influences have so much less power 't"

Leaviug Japan, let us cross the atrait into China, IlThe
Celestial Empire," boasting a civilization of nearly 3,000
years, a nation of male students, but of whose customs and
degraded women we shall hear to-day f rom our friend and
returned miasionary, Miss Orosthwaite. Leavii3g China,
let us sail for India, Ilthe land of the Veda&." These are
narrow places, where only woman!s feet can travel, rougi
spots that only ber touch may smooth, low levels which only
ber bands can raise, recesses of ai and sorrow where only
her voie cau be heard. Here 'are 21,000,000 wldows
whose condition forma one of the darkest pages in history,
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A girl înay be betrothed at infancy, and if the man dîes
biefore she reaches the marria«eable age of twelve or four-
teen years, sIte niust ever after romain a widow and suifer
the penalties of widowliood. She must sil lier jewels for
bier support; sIte must shave off lier beautiful glossy loks
and put on the widow's garb, and becoîne the nîeanest slave
in the huusehold. It is a life not only of seclusion, but of
stigma. These victims of the niarriage systern becoîne the
worst enemîes of the Ilindou hou'sehold. Many of tbem, dis-
carded by their friends and troddeîî upon by their own peuple,
tind a refuge in tlîe harems of polygainous M.Noham medans, of
whonî it is said there are 50O,0000 ini British lîîdia. Tt
is truc that the Býritish law ini Iridia perîits the widows to
marry again ; but custoui far miore îîowerful forbids it ; and
the farnily abetting remarriage even in the case of maiden
widows would in miost parts of India be doonîed to social
oâtracism. Over 500 remnarria.ges of widows are reported
as haviîîg taken place during tlîe past few years. Tbis is
but a few out of 21,000,000, but shows that eveli this great
reforni bas bad a begiixîig.

Iroîn India let us pass tlîrougb parts of Afrieu, Ilthe'
1)ark Continent." In the region of the Congo we shall Iind
thuusands of wornen and children sold fito thie wurst
slavery. Ihivingstone calîs tliis traflic the curse of Africa.
He says Il Front what 1 have seen of slavery, u\xagge,,ratiun
cuncerning- its cruelties and barbarities is simiply impssile.
And ' li as corroborated Liviiïgstone's words>. [le
says : *'N Neer, lu any part uf the knowîî world, or lu pages 'ý
of its history, lias thpre Iteen such butchery and tilurde(r
and such coîîteinpt for bumnan life. Already millions of
humait Ieiings have thîts b>een înurdered durîug tlie iast
quarter of a cen1tury.' Aiîd D)r. Pierson thus writes:
"I)oubtless, Africal las, tu day, at least '200,000,000 of
peuple wlio neyer saw a Bible or' heard the first proclama-
tion of the goud news."

Ladies, are you tuo advaîiced in years to go tu these
foreign fields?' or have you repniiiisbindîîîgr you to
your present homies 1If su, ded(licazte your childreîî to thiq
great work, to go at the Master's cal). Let us emulate the
spirit of the Moravian mother, wlîo uiîderstood Christ's cal
for workers in the world's harvest. A friend in much sad-
ness said tu lier: IlYuur son is gone. " She replied: IlIs
Thomas gone f0 heaven through the missionary wurk.
Wolild to God le would cali niy" son John." John went
and( die-d. The cormîittee, were ysad; but te old lady
anticipated them and exclaîmed: IlWould that He would
cal) my last son, William.", Williami was called, went and
fell. Then she exclaimed: "'Would that I had a thousand
sons to give to God."1

Surely we have DO gift Voo, precieus for Christ's service.
It is flot too nzuch to give eveti an only son or an only
daugbter to tell the stury of His love who gave His only
Son to redeem us from our lest and fallen state. And now,
the world having opened ber gates, the wailing cry of the
millions reach our cars, the needs of the hour is more
rnoney and more workers. Let those to whonî the cal)
cornes answer, IlHere arn L" If the caîl cornes to you,'sister, do. fot disregard it. Let nuL the fact that we have
enough heathen at home keep you frein the fieId te which
God calîs yuu.

Knowing te condition of the millions in hpathendon>,
and understanding that Christ came te save the lost,
whether African slave, Hindu wîdow or Chinese Ernpress,
can we look with indifference upon the condition of the
unsaved or upon the means of Christianizing them.

For some of us God bas work in the foreign fields, but
flot for al; but for ahI of us He has sorte work. We can
encourage others te go. We can give of our tirne and our
meney, and thereby place many stars in our crown of
heavenly rejoicing. We can give our sympathies and our

prayers; and prayer is one of the inightiest forces back of
any kiissioiîary eiîterprise.

We ean unite with tlie Woman's Missionary Society, and
so lielp to heal the heartbreak of humanity; realizirig that
wbile niother-love works magie for humanity, organized
mother-love works miracles. And God grant thiat every
one of us, at Hlis cali, may be ready to work anywhere in
Ifis vineyard in our churches, in our cities, in ur own
country or in foreign lands,

Till throughi the world His truth lias run,
'Till Christ lias aIl the nations blest

That sec the light or feel the sun."

)JJUviona- ry #,oading4.
THE TREASON 0F C2HRISTIAN GOVERN-

MENTS.

J TIIK it is nu exaogeratîon to say that Christian
governirents universally betray ('hristianity in

their intcrcourse with heathen and inferior peuples,
and that this is at present the greate.st of the obstacles
tu the progress of missions. The cruel and bloody
wars of Great Britain with China to force upon China
the opium trado; the equally unjust, tyranuical and
cruel treatment of natives by Spain, Portugal and
France; our own treatuent of the Indians, the Chinese
and the culured peuple, and the eommutin guilt of ail
Christian nations in protecting the trado in ail kinds
of intoxicatîng liquors-ail these are grave high trea-
sons against the kingdonî uf Christ. Scores of similar
atrucities against ail justice, mercy and benevolence,
against ail that îs Christ-like, could bc referrod to, and
if drawn out in alI their native blackness they would
prove that the kingdoms of this world are flot yet the
kingdoms of our Lord or of bis Christ, but are the
kingdoms of the prince of darkness in aIl their adminis-
trative, capacities among the heathen.

And yet the statesmen in these governments are
often regarded as noble Christian mnen. Mr. Gladstone
is an emînent instance of what we mean. The world
knows hlma as the most distinguished Christian states-
man of this century. But as prime ininister of Great
Britain, regarding him as respunsible for her govern-
ment, lie has shed more bluod in unholy wars and has
dune more to promote the opium trade and the liquor
trade than any other man.

Let the wbole Church bow lier head in prayer that
the abomination that maketh desolate may be removed;
that Christian governments may act Christianly; that
justice. and mercy may be the guiding principles of
their administrations among the heathen. Thon the
heathen and the Mosleins will nu longer hate and fear
Christianity as the author of their bloody and cruel
wrongs; and the Christian missionary will no longer
have to explain h »ow it is that Christian governments
are un-Christian and regard a few dollars of revenue
of more consequence than the souls and bodies of mon.

-YJSHAMLIN, D.D., in~ World- Wide Mîi8,sio s.

BOTJND FEET.
JWAS ranch interested in a recent letter from China
lin the Christian Advocate, written by Bishop

Warren, in which lie speaks of a wornan of sixty Who
had unbound her feet because sihe had lately IIv .ividly
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realized that she would be ashamed to go toddling up
the golden streets on mutilated feet." 1 fell at once
to thinking whetber there are not wonien outside of
China who bad better "'vividly realize " the saine thing
with reference to themselves.

" Will you take the place of president in our Auxili-
ary, Mrs. A. VI

" Really, you mnst excuse me. It would be impossi-
ble for mue to attend the meetings, and I bave not time
to look after the interests of the society."

Yet Mrs. A. bas time for frequent shopping excur-
sions, and for anvthing else that she really wishes to
do. Self bas bound ber feet from girlhood.

"Wi! you lead the next morithly meeting, Mrs. R.?"
"Really, you inust excuse me. I1 neyer could gather

courage to stand before an audience."
Self-consciousness and timidity bind Mrs. R.'s feet.

Yet ber friends know that if sbe were only Ilfree in
Christ Jesus," she could do great tbings for Him in ber
quiet, agreeable way.

Illustrations are nurnerous. Self, timidity, unhelief
(pcrhaps ail varieties of fetters are included in these
tbree), hoid back many a child of God who ought to be
walkingy in free and gladsome service.

The Lord gives inuch encouragement for our feet.
Even though we bave travelled painfully and slowly
up to sixty years, we may take exainple of our Chinese
friend and unbind at once. Sball she walk with a free
step IlUp the golden streets to the tbrone," and we
foilow wjth a limping tread?

Il How beautiful are tbe feet of tbemn tbat preach the
gospel of peace, that bring good tidings of good
tbings 1" (Rom. x. 15.)

"The God of peace shall bruise Satan under your
feet shortly." (Rom. xvi. 20.)

IlStand theref ore, your feet shod witb the prepara-
tion of the gospel of peace." (Eph. vi. 15)

Il1He maketh my.feet like binds' feet." (2 Sam. xxiÎ.
34.) (That is, tbey have a grip that neyer slips in diffi-
cuit or uncertain places.)

I will make tbemn of the synagogue of Satan to,
corne and worship before thy feet, and to know that 1
bave loved tbee." (Rev. iii. 9.)

These are wonderful promises. But they are not for
"bound feet;" they are for those who " run" i n the

way of His comrnandments, because H1e has «"enlarged"
the heart.

"Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and beautif ul for thee."

STOOD BY HIS GUN.DR. IPIERSON, in the Review, tells of a gunner Who
bad been left alone in the hottest part of the

battle of Waterloo, was afterward asked wbat be saw.
" Saw ?" hie replied, IlI saw nothing but dust and
smoke." "Wbat did you do?" was the next question.
"I stoodl by my goun."

Alexander Mlackay, of the Uganda Mission, in the
heart of the Dark Continent, stood by his gun until
hie sank under the fatal African fever, and God gave
him bis furlough.

In- 1876, a -party of eight missionaries, under the
auspices of the Church Misionary Society, left Eng-
land in answer to the invitation of Mtesa, king of
Uganda, sent to, the Christian world by Stanley. O5nly

five reached their destination. One by one they were
forced fromn the field by sicJýness. or found graves in
Central Africa. Others were sent out, but much of the
time Mackay, single-banded, held bis lonely outpost,
Mtesa was feeble and flckie, yet remained friendly to
the mission, Hie died in 1884. His successor was
flckle and false. The Arabs poisoned bis mind against
tbe mîssionaries, and ini 1885 the storm burst upon
them. Three boys were burned to deatb at tbe King's
command. Bishop Rannington, wbo was coming to
bis relief, had reacbed tbe border of Uganda when hoe
was cruelly murdered. Mackay and Mr. Ashe, bis
companion, were summoned before Mwanga. Tbey
calmly met bis taunts and tbreats with the reply that
they did not reiy upon the English for protection,
" but upon Katonda (God)." They were confined to-
their inclosure hy the order of the king; but tbey
erieouraged the persecuted Church, often by nigbt, and
beard with sad yet triumphant bearts the story of the
fidelity of their converts as tboy passed througb the
martyr's flamne. In 1887, Mr. Ashe was permitted to
leave the mission, but iMackay was retained as a
bostage by Mwanga, wbo feared tbat Englanid would
hold him accountablo for Bisbop Hannington's death.
Mr. Ashe estimated that 200 Christians connected with
the Protestant and Catholic missions were slaughtered
during these days of persedution. Mackay's mechani-
cal skill and inventive genius commanded the respect
of the natives, and these qualities, coupled witb bis
calmn and resolute spirit, may bave shaken the bloody
purpose of the king. Writing home during those days
of danger, the heroic missionary said: We are upheld
by your prayers, and protected by an arm infinitely
mightier than Mwanga's." Released at last by the
king, ho retired to the 'furtber shore of Victoria
Nyanza, wbere, surrounded by a little company of
folowers, be waited until the storm should pass and hie
could return to bis post. The Christians bad been
drivea out of Uganda by the wars between Mwanga
and bis rivals. Stanley estimates their number -at
about 4,500, and claims that 2,000 of those native
Christians were won from beathenismn by the labors of
Mackay and bis associates. The great explorer thus
records bis measure of the man:

"9A clever writer iateiy wrote a book about a mnan who
spent mucli tinie in Af rica, which, froni beginning to end, is

a long-drawn wail. It would bave cured both writer and
hero of ail nîoping to have seen the inanner of Mackay's
life. Hie bas no tume to fret and groan and weep, and God
knows if ever man- had reason to think of 'graves and
worms aud oblivion,' and to be doleful and ionely and sad,
Mackay had, when, after murdering his bishop, and burning
his pupils, and strangling his converts, and clubbing to
death bis dark friends, Mwauga turned his eye of death on
him. And yet the little man met it with caim, blue eyes
tbat neyer winked. To eee one man of this kind, working
day after day for twelve years, bravely and without a
syliable of complaint or a inoan amid the 1 wilderness,'
and to hear bim lead bis littîs flock to show forth God's
Ioving kinduess in the moruing, and bis faithfulness every
niglit, ig worth going a long journey for the moral courage
and contentînent that one derives froni it."

Later came the news of Mackay's death. Ris body
sleeps on the shore of the Nyanza. Before a cal1 couid
be made, nine young men volunteered to take bis
place.-Mi8. Reprte'r.
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TH1E PATIENCE 0F HILLEL.

R ILLEL was the cbief of the Sanhedrim, or Jewisb
council, at the time our Lord was born. Hie

was tben an extremely aged man. -lHe was descended,
it is said, frorn King David, but hc was so poor that hc
lived and supported bis family upon littie more tban
two pence a day. is desire for knowledge of the
law was intense. ' is memory was compared to a
well-ceînented cistern, wbichi neyer allows a leak cf
water to escape whiclî once drops in.

Here is an interesting illustration of it. It îs quoted
by Arclideacon Farrar froin one cf thc books writtcn
ini rabbinical Uebrew:

" Now or neyer," said a man to bis friend ; "four
hundred zuzins " (coins witb the head of Jupiter on
them) "'te the mian wbo ean make Hillel angry."

' Donc 1 " exclaim ed tbe other.
lwas Friday afternoon, and jilel was wasbing

and combing bis hair for the Sabbath.g
"lIs Hullel there ?" rudely and bluntly askcd the

mian, as be knocked at the door.
IlMy son," lie exclaimned, hastily putting on bis

mantie, IIwhat dost thou want?"
"I have a question to ask."
Ask on, îiy son."

"Wly have the Babylonians such round beads?"
Now Hillel birnself was a Babylonian Jew by birth,

and this question was pointedly rude.
"An important question, my son," said Hillel. IlIt

is because they have clever nurses."
The man turned lus back, went off, and returned in

an heur. The saine rude interruption was repeated,
and thîs time tbe man asked:

"Why bave tbe people cf Palmyra sucb narrow
eye-slits ?"

" An important question, my son. It i8 because
they live in the miîddle of a sandy desert."

A tbird time the man returned, and asked:
feIlWby have the Africans such broad soles to their

Hu[llel calmily replied that it was because tbey live
on such loose soi].

«"1 should have plenty to ask you," said the man,
"were I net afraid that you would get into a passion."

Hillel drew bis mantle dloser, and quietly replied,
"A8k on, whatever thou hast to ask."

IlSo," said the man, tboroughly disarmed, Ilyou are
the Hillel whom they eaul Nasi " (the president) " of
Israel ? "

"Yes.",
"Well, thon, I hope there are not many like you."
Why, my son? "

"Because through you I have lost four hundred
zuzins."

IlCalm thyseif, my son. Botter that thou shouldst
lose, for Hullel's sake, four hundred, ay, and four hun-
dred more, than that iHillel should lose patience.",

The Hîllel of this beautiful story was the grand-
father of Gamaliel, the teacher at whose feet sat Saul,
who afterwards feil at the feet of Jesus and learned
of llim.-Steted.

RESCUE 0F AN INDIAN BOY FROM THE
TORTURE 0F ALASKA SAVAGES.

C APTAIN WILLIAM BROWN arrived in San
Francisco yesterday with a seven-year-old In-

dian boy whom he recently rescued from death in the
heart of Alaska, after an exciting fighit with the
-avages. Captain Brown said that, while travelling

througrh the wild region of Alaska, he heard that a
littie Indian boy was about to be burned at the stake
for witchcraft.

The tribe had been attacked with "lla grippe," wbicb
the medicine man could not cure, and the boy, who
was the son of one of the chiefs, was charged witlî be-
ing in league with the devil to tliwart the eftèct of bis
inedicine.' After the deliberations of the council, the
father sagreed to the boy's death. There was but one
escape for the boy. if the old iedicine mnan, who was
himself sick, did not die, the boy should live, but
xneanwhile the littie fellow was bound to a stake for
seven days, during very severe weather, withi nothing
to cover linn.

It was believed that the more terrible bis suffering,
the sooner the devil would be brought to ternis, ani
the mnedicine man cured. On the eighth day, the old
doctor grew rapidly worse, and it was resolved to hurn
the boy alive. Ail the preparation& were umalle. Fires
were to be lighted on the following morning at sun-
risc. Savage devils were already singing death songs
wben the captain and lus meni arrived in the neighbor-
hood. Hidden by the darkness of the forest, Captain
Brown and his men crept forward on their hands and
knees. Tbey saw the boy tied arnid the fagots, and'
the black savages lying around him. When the
savages went to sloop, the captain crawled up to the
boy and eut him loose. The lad remained perfectly
quiet. 'Suddenly one of the Indians awakened and
gave the alarin. The captain's force ruslîed in with
cocked revolvers and overpowcred the savages. Hie
then retreated with the boy to the river, where the
party embarked on the first, steamer.-Specî«1 to New
Yorkllerald.

IlO-IIAY-O,"

A ST RANGE word is that ! Can you gucss its
meaning? Hardly, for it is Japanese. It

umeans gyood morning ! and m-issionaries tell us that of
ail the wvords that grreet their cars none are miore win-
ning or oftener heard. "1O-hay-o 1 " says the servant
in the rnorning. l"O-hay-o! " -says the fisherman as
be greets us on the shore. IlO-hay-o 1" says thc peas-
ant as he meets us in the imiuntain pathway, and IlO-
hay-o!1" eall the merry children in the street. This
little word is a sermon in itself. Our day is indeed
IlO-hay-o t" tu Japan. For thousands of years ber
people barred their doors agaînst the outside world,
and.seemed asleep. For tbousands of years the dark-
ness of beathenism brooded over their beautiful land,
but now the nuorning light is breaking, and the Sun
of Rigbteousness i8 beginning to sbine in the bearts of
many of tbe people, so that it is indeed to tbjs people
of the IlSunrise Kingdom," as tbey love to eall their
country, IlO-hay-o 1 " The good rnorning of Gospel
1ight.-Chi1d'ren'8 Friend,

* Pronoumced Ohio.
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Letter frorn REv. F. A. CAssinY, B.A., dated SHIZUOKA,

March 23rd, 1891.

IT is Monday morning. Squatting on tbe tatami&,
my thoughts run away te my beloved Canada, and

the many happy Christians who spent a deligbtf ul day

yesterday in their lovely churches, with their bells,
and carpets, and charming music, and brigbt, stirring
sermons. And while the sweet experiences of yester-
day are fresh in my mînd, 1 wish te write yen a few

notes concerning them. Thcugh between the sea-shore
and the cbarming Fuji Mountain, the surreundings are

net inspiring for aî Sabbath day's work, for beyond
the few whe bave becomne Christians, ne oee seems te

knew tbat it is Suuday. The sch cols and public offices

are closed, but everything else is just the sanie as on

other days. Even a large paper factcry in the neigb-

borbood has introduced foreign machinery and methods,

but net the Christian Sabbath. The marks of sin are

everywbere. The destroyer's band bas net failed te

mar the divine image in which the race was starnped.

The most prominent and beautiful buildings are the

haunts cf vice, and many a face and figure shows tbe

traces of sin, inberited and indulged. My day's werk
among these surreuudings was net without sad reflec-

tiens and anxicus sighs; but the Cbristian Churcb bas

become large enough te form a. little circle, witbin
which there is a Sabbath with ail its sweet aud bal-

lowed influences. My work consisted in tbree services,

like our ordiuary circuit day, with tbree sacramental
services and eue baptismal service in addition; and I

must needs always administer tbe Lerd's Supper

'separately in the bouse of Watanabe, the leper. The

Omiya and Ycsbiwara services were fairly good, cou-
sidering the unfavorable weatber, but the Numazu
gatbering last uigbt was a feast te my seul. The
hearty welcome 1 always receive at tbe station here is

a beautiful combinatien of Japanese peliteness and the

g ood cld affectienate bospitality cf early Methodism.
T le church was fairly filled; twe adults were baptized

and forty-two communed. This churcb is in a rnost

promnisiug condition. The IIely Spirit seemns te per-

vade the membersbip, and prompts the most kindly

and noble feelings. Preminent axneng the members
are several influential teachers, wbo are instrumental
in gathering a lot cf premising boys and yeung men.

It was a special occasion for joy and thanksgiving, for
the pastor, Brother Yoneyaxnee, wbo has been dcwn te

death's deer, was able te attend fer the first time, and

Brother Ebara, an eld-time member and resident of

Numazu, was just home f rom the flrst session cf Parlia-
ment, cf which hie is a meniber. Some time later I
wish te iv a sketch of the life cf this humble, but
famous, obrl,ýistian man. Altegether the Numazu
Cburch cf te-day is a beautiful example of missionary
sueess in Japau, and ought te encourage yen aIl at
home to pray for and bear with us on the field, though
sttcess Miay net always meet your expectations.

THdE INDIAN WORK.

!etter frorn REv. D. JENNINGs, dated PORT ESSING-

TON, B.C., March 9th, 1890.

S INCE wrtirg you last, I ave been moved from
jthe mission on the Naas to my old mission on

the Skeena. While on the Naas 1 came in contact
with much rank hdathenism within easy reaeh of the
bead-quarters of our mission work. The three heathen
villages adjacent te Grenville 1 visited every week
that the ice in the river would allow me safely to
cross over. I was greatly blessed in carrying the
Gospel to the beathen. It was almnost impossible to
get themn to congregate in one house. In order te
reach them, I bad te visit frombJouse to bouse. In
that way 1 was able to tell eacb housebold the way
of salvation by faith on the Son of God.. Some
families would give great attention te the Word
spoken. In some cases the men wculd reply to what
I had said, would tbank me for coming, and invite me
to return. Sometimes I would find the bouses ne'wly
swept, the chi1dren's faces washed and their hair
combed, in anticipation of my visit, wben it wus known
that 1 was in the village. One Sabbath after one of
my visits, a heathen came as near te the Christian vil-
lage as bie dared, while the bell was ringing tbe people
to cburcb. When the telling ceased, and tbe man
thought the people engaged in prayer, be was seen to
kneel down on the snow as if be, toc, wished te ofler
prayer to the Christîan's God. This man was not far
from the kingdomi cf heaven.

Public opinion 18 very streng in beatben villages
against gcing over te the Christian side. It takes a
maýn of ne ordinary strength cf mnind to take a stand
for Christ among the beatben. The taunts and jeers
bie is subjeet te seem more tban be cau bear.

Much kindness was sbown nie at those heatheli
villages. On some of my visits I found tbe people
mak'ing great preparations for their dances, havîng
their singing schools, carving ebjects for their trickis
of legerdemain. Yet at my request, they would sus-

pend their exercises and listen te the word 1 would
preach te them. While engaged in prayer fer tbe
salvatien of these people, my faith bas been much
strengthened. I believe they will yet come te the

truti, as it is in Christ'Jesus. 1 loved tbose people on
the Naas, and had net my influence ever them been
-undermined, I should have been pleased te bave dwelt
ameong them.

Greýnville is a small village, having a population of
seventy-eigbt seuls. By request I went fremt house to

bouse, and wrote dewn the names cf every member
of every family. The members ef the Cburch were
widely scattered, living in as many as ten different
villages, from Alaska te Kisbpiax.

The churcb at Grenville is an excellent substantial
building, but tee large fer the population.

Kit-lac-tamux bas bad ne missienary since the early

part cf 1888, then only for a short tixue.
In 1889-90, a native agent spent three months enly

at Kit-wan-silth. The people at this village are

almest wholly given. up te beathenis9m, tbe potlatch

and the dance occupying their timne through mest of

the winter months, either at home or at tbe neigzhbor-

ing villages. I was only a.ble te visit Kit-lac-tamux
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and Kit-wan-silth once during my stay on the Naas,
which I described in a former letter. A missionary
should flot be trammelled with business affairs.

We reached our old mission on the Skeena on the
l2th of October. found most of the people away froin
home. Our Sabbatbs sinee that time have been Vîmes
of refreshing. Our week-night services have been
well attended. Our class.-meetings have been highly
profitable. Our Bible-class bas been well attended,
and much interest has been- taken in the study of
God's Word. We have seen the hearts of the people
stirred by the spirit and power of that word. Our
band of Christian workers bas rendered us valuable
aid. A week ago, quite early Sabbath morning, one
of the band went through the village singing, "O0
brother, be faithful," etc. After singing hie would
give a word of exhortation and offer' prayer for the
spiritual welfare of his countryrnen. We had a good
early prayer-meeting that morning, though "the
weather was very cold.

My predecessor, Brother Hlopkins, had well fini.shed
the church which was in building previous to my
leaving Essingyton in 1888. We -have much to býe
thankful for oÏn this mission. We have a good day-
school well condueted by Miss Tranter, laVe of Chesley,
Ontario, also a good Sunday-school, divided into
classes, some of which are taught by native Veachers.
Our Church catechism Vtranslated into the Tsirishean,
is committc.d to înernory by the seholars, as well as
passages of cripture.

Though we have muiu to cheer, yet we have also
foes Vo tight. There has been mueh illicit traflc in
intoxicants, for which some Indians have a strong
appetite. As in every other place, so here, the exces-
sive use of intoxicants produces its long train of evils.
1 amn glad Vo say that we are putting a check upon
this illegal ruinous business. The goverument of
British Columubia is affordingy us great belpi in this
matter. Were 1 Vo relate whiat bas corne under my
notice during the lust few months, a; the effects of in-
toxicants on both Indians and whites, your deepest
synipathy would-be quîckened for the victiins of the
traffic, and your greatest indignation would bie aroused
against those illegal, heartless vendors, who care noV
if both body and soul of the indian perish, provided
they can profit by his loss.

Ii)urîDg the holiday season, there was but littie
feasting and revelry. The spirit of the people has
been Christward.

We think the pust winter in inany respects has
been one of the best seasons we bave experienced since
our coming on tbe mission field.

Our people are already on the move, and strangers
are coniing in Vo share in the lahor of curing the
salmon.

We ask an interest in the prayers of ail God's<
people.

Letter from REv. J. A. McLÂTJGHLAN, dated VICTORIA,
ALTA, (Pakan P.O.). March llth, 1891.JHAVE just returned from Saddle Lake, having

gone there Vo assist Bro. German in bis missionary
Meetings. While there 1 was present at a very inter-
esting 'gathering. For some tirne past Bro. German

ba.s been holding an English service for the benefit of
the Goverument employees and others on the reserve,
who do noV understand Cree. Shortly after my
arrivai on Saturday evening, these friends took
possesion of the mission house, and treated us Vo a
genuine surprise party. 1)uring the evening M.
Harper, on behalf of the congrregation, presented Bro.*
German with a most laudatory address and a purse of
fifty dollars. Evidently our Brother 'is doing a good
work, and is appreciated.

The rnissionary meetings were a success financially.
Iu the morning I preached Vo the Indians, and these,
though very poor, subscribed $26. This was ail the
more eneouraging because, as I understand, it was the
first time such a meeting had been held amng.tbem.
In the evening I spoke to the small white congrega-
tion gathered at the mission bouse. They responded
nobly, yi%,ing, us $46, making a grand total of $72. A
splendid showing for Saddle Lake.

At Victoria we have been greatly blessed this
winter. Shortly after the new year 1 commenced
special services, and Cod has crowned the effort with
His bles.sing. The Churcb members have been
thoroughly awakened, sorne backsliders reclaimed,
quite a nunîber eonverted, and the good work is still
groiîîg on. There is a decided advance at each
appointmient, both arnong Halfbreeds and lndians.
Une pleasiîîg evidence of the change is that at two of
the appointrnents they are holding extra services
aînong theniselves. These things have greatly cbeered
our heart4. How much, only those who have toiled
and waited, alaïs the waiting 1 for the harvest in a field
of this class can realize. Bro. German spent a week
with us, and greatly aided the work hy bis clear and
pointed expositions of Gospel truths. We have not
yet beld our missionary meeting, but expeet to do s0
on the 29th. The prospects are much better this year
than last, though some of the people are short of pro-
visions, owing to their not being able Vo secure
sufficient seed last spring. The bard experiences of
the past few years have noV been wasted on these
people. Already, they are preparing Vo farm, a much
larger acreage than at any time since I bave been
bere. A short time ago one of our old members,
Father Howse, dropped dead. is was indeed a ripe
Christian experience. He lived well.

THE HOME WORK.

P5ort Eood.L (Nova Scotia Confereuce).-I have jusV
finished a careful and instructive reading of the lasV
number of the OUTLOOK, and the thought cornes Vo me
that a word or two frorn this, Vo you, far away mis-
sion, Vhough near Vo me, will be acceptable. This is
one of the smallest missions in connection with our
Church, but noV the least important, as, with the
exception of the Preshyterian Church at Mabou, Ven
miles distant, whose pastor preaches here Once in three
weeks, there is no Protestant preacher except our own
within thirty miles. The entire country is largely
settled by iRoman Cfttholics, whom we find exeed(Iîngly
kind and courteous. There are only about forty
Protestant families iu the place, haîf Presbyterian and
haîf Methodist; and out of Our twenty families many

"2"!"
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of the young people have gone to the Uinited States.
Last January 1 forxned a branch of the Epworth
League, which bas been of great benefit. Our twenty
faniilies are divided into two congregations, one iu the
village of Port llood, and the other on P'ort llood
Island, a mile from shore. This weakens our weak
forces. AIl of our twenty families are poor save four
or five, who have to give the most of the money raised.
Now bear with me, and let me boast a littie, for the
benefit of those circuits and missions that are always
" begging." Recently we (four families giving nearly
$100 each) raised over $400 and paid off the parsonage
debt; and by the close of this year we will have raised
for ail purposes between $700 and $800, which, in
proportion to our ability, 1I challenge any circuit or
mission in Canada or on the continent to beat. And
within five years we have built a church and bought
said parsonage, raising, with circuit expenses, etc.,
sonie $4,000 or $5,000.

The other day we held our missionary meeting, and
raised $50, as mucb as formerly. The circuit receipts
have been but $200, very small, but for means few
circuits reach the proportion, and this year we will
cone up to $250.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented winter, and all

other drawbacks, which are many, our littie flock
being, so scattered, services bave been regularly held
and fairly attended, and several have confessed Christ
and joined the Island church. J. B. HEMM-EON.

Xap1e O!oo].-This year, thus far, has been one of
prosperity. We have been able to finish our parson-
age upstairs, which makes it quite comfortable, and
also to do something towards furnishing it. The mis-
sion is advancing financially and spiritually. God bas

been pleased to pour Ris Spirit upon us and save souls.
About twenty presented themselves as seekers, and at

least twelve profess to be converted. We are indebted
to Bro. Teeter, of Medicine Hat, and Bro. Dean, of

BJanff, for valuable assistance. To God be all the
the praîse. J. WESLEY JOHNSTON.

Colobi&go KissioD, (Bay of Quinte Conferen.lce).-
This mission is thirty-two miles east of Bracebridge,
the saine distance north of Minden, and eighteen miles
south-east of Huntsville. Lt is about thirty miles in
circumference, composed of six preacbing places at
varions points on Trading Lake and Lake of Baya, in

Ridout and$Sherborne townships. The whole missioç
contains about 100 Protestant families, in ail, perhap.s
400 souls, of various persuasions, many of them in

this part of the country for flfteen years without
Gospel privileges, and as a resuit are disposed tc

accept such ât the banda of any Christian Church,
There are about 150 eblîdren on this work capable ol
attending Sunday-school, but without papers or books

any persons bavinga such to dispose of please addreffl

them to the Rev. Alfred Brown, Dorset, Ont. Last Ma3
District Meeting of the Lindsay District recommendec
the formation of this mission; Conference ratîfied thiý
recommendation, and sent Mr. Alfred Brown, a younî
man just reeiîved this year on pr*obation, as their firs
miss4ionary. Thia young brother, with true Method
istic zeal, has traversed this broad field on foot, bý
canoe, by snowshoes, carrying bis hymn-book an(
Bible, and frequently hia rifle, visiting, praying, sing

inpreaching to this neglected people, until two
Sabbath-schools have been formed, and quite a number
converted to God. This mission should be named
Dorset, instead of Colebridge, as the post-office is
called Dorset. My Recording Steward, Bro. R. H1,
Baker, and myseif, visited this work in February, to
cheer the young missionary, and get an exact know-
ledge of the wýork, and we strongylv recommend that
this mission be transferred to the Bracebridge District,
and worked under Hluntsville, for the following
reasons: lst. Because it is only twenty-flve miles by
steamboat or good waggon road from Hluntsville,
whereas it is thirty-twýo miles from Minden (the
nearest point in the Bay of Quinte Conference fromn
which it can be reached), over a wild, rocky, uninhab-
ited, untraversed region, without passable roads, for
the most part. 2nd. Because the people of Dorset
Mission do ail] their business in and receive their mail
from Baysville or Huntsville, and there is no commnu-
nication between Minden and Dorset, because it is
impossible to travel to and fro except with great
hazard. JAMES S. MOMULLEN.

THE Catholie African Association of Germany has
granted 25,000 marks toward building a missionary
steamer to be used on Lake Victoria.
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